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Meetings are held on the last Tuesday of each month the Rosary Conservative Club,
172 Bramford Road, Ipswich IP1 4AB. Starting at 7.30pm.
Next meeting is on Tuesday 26th June 2018
May Meeting
The Guest Speaker was John Field who spoke of The Treasures of Ipswich.
Johns presentation was magnificent starting with a picture of Christchurch mansion, John highlighted the fact
that we are the only town to have such a stunning Elizabethian Mansion in the town. Johns presentation showed
so many ancient buildings in Ipswich most notable Sparrows House the Ancient House with its stunning
pargeting showing only four continents, Australia not being discovered. John went on to describe Wolseys gate,
all that’s left of Cardinal Wolseys college and the fact that Wolsey was indeed an Ipswich lad. The presentation
showed all the churches in Ipswich many with special features such as the font of St Peters, located at the W
end of the nave. A font with a 12thc. bowl of polished black Tournai marble on a 15thc. base. The bowl is boxshaped with low sides, each face carved in relief with three lions statant gardant, as John said no one had any
idea what a lion looked like.

John highlighted many buildings that still show medieval features especially in the Silent Street area and this
small account really does not do Johns talk justice and for that reason we have invited him back next year for
next installment. The second part did show the Ipswich Gold torcs found in Holcome Cresent, Belstead
Hills, Five neck ornaments called torcs were discovered in 1968 by the operator of a mechanical digger
preparing ground for of the construction of new housing in Belstead, near Ipswich, for which the driver received
£45,000; a sixth torc of a slightly different design was discovered a year later by the owner of one of the newly
completed houses when sorting though a pile of earth left by the building in his garden, for which he received
£9,000.[

Johns presentation was methodical and full of detail especially the finer points on these treasures of Ipswich
which are around us every time we visit the town. John was warmly appauded for a most imformative talk and
we all look forward to his return visit.
The detecting day out at Bylam Farm Chelmondiston.
This was organised by Andy and John and was most enjoyable, with nearly £350.00 raised for two charities
The childrens Bergolt Ward and the Air Ambulance both worthy charities. Many finds were unearthed
including a Celtic clothing toggle found by Ken Phillips and a beautiful George III Silver Shilling found by Jay
Brummit. Both these worthy finds were awarded prizes and appeciated by club members with a round af
applause. Other finds included a Elizabeth I Halfgroat featuring pellets behind bust, a contintnental hammered
Silver coin with a sheaf of arrows found by Phil Brummit. I unearthed a comonwealth Halfgroat. My son David
found a superb artefact connected with weaving and a few items from the bronze age came to light. All in all a
great day was enjoyed by everyone and our thanks go out to the land owners and Andy and John for making it
all happen. When's the next.
Steve Eve quietly was demonsrating his skills in casting an Anglo-Saxon Strapend and had allready cast a livery button in
solid sliver for me. This was most impressive and Steve has agreed to conduct a full demonstration next year, this will
give members chance to witness Steves special skills in the process of casting.

Find Of The Month Competition
The entries in the May find of the month competition were as follows;
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Irish Claddagh Ring, 20th C
Crucifix, Age?
George III Shilling, 1819
Part of Socketed Bronze Age Axe
15th C Gold Finger Ring with Ruby
Celtic Toggle
Queen Victoria Half Sovereign, 1855
Royal Berkshire Cap Badge
Ipswich Farthing, 1670
Spur Rowle
Six Maravedis Spanish Cobb, “Pirate Money”
Ipswich Traders Token, William Dogget, Grocer
Neolithic Flint Knife
Denarius of Vespasion

The worthy winners were:
Best Coin
No.11 Paul Adams

Six Maravedis Spanish Cobb, “Pirate Money”

Best Artefact :

No.5

Andy Sampson

15th C Gold Finger Ring with Ruby

June Meeting
The next meeting is on the 26th June and it will be a Display Evening.
This is an opportunity for Members to bring along their own displays of artefacts and coins.
Members will then vote for the best display of the evening and as usual prizes will be awarded for best display
& runner up.

Dig Details
We have also just received details of a dig coming up later in the year
"Skunkies rally"
1/9/2018 - 2/9/18 Pebmarsh Essex £20 per day
Whole weekend available £40 from 12:00 31/8
Max 100 detectorists 150 acres
Tickets enquiries from clive@glemsford.net or 07484309549

